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McQuaid wins hockey title

WA^Hm9T0N<CNS>~The

Mike t,atooa//Catholie Cuurier

MeOuaid Jesuit's hackey team
justified us Na 1 siaie ranking lasi
weekend, winning a Section > championship, while Aquinas institute
missed out on a sectional title of its
own
McQuaid scored a 5-0 wro over
IVnfield in the ,Section 5 Class A final played Feb 28- The Knights,
wuh a season record of T 111 \ adv s w f i i i the st«te quarterfinal
r^und and wdl face Setun Catholic
of Section ~* at 3 pnv March ft at

FSl. Sports Centre in Hriahton
Aquinas saw a tw-ogoal lead slip
awa\ and lost lo ttalavia, 4-3 in
overtime, in the Class H final Feb
>!. The Utile Irish end their year
wit ha Ift-ft record
Also advancing deep inio seetiunnh were numerous basketball
teams fnuu Catholic fuah schools in
ihe diocese A remarkable eight out
of U reached/semifmal play, with
all lhttee games sei 10 be played earher this wwk The squads are the
Hi^hop Kearney, Klmira Notre
Dante, Mctjuaid Jesuit and Uene\a
DeSales hoys; as well as ihe DeSales, Nazareth Academy, Our la
dy of Mercy'"and Aquinas Institute
girls.

In addition, learns and individual* m skiing and indoor track have
pnjo\ed recent success atsectional
and stale meets-

MCQUAID S, PiNRELD ©
Knight goalie Will Sauer slopped
at) -W r\unoi shots fiir ihe shuioul,
and vlaivd Crittenden scored *wo
goals while Mike Cieslak, Chris
Cieslak and Chris Regan added single atial.> as second-seeded MeOuaid won us first sectional liile in
se\ en years.
MvOuaid had advanced lo the final against eighth-seeded IVnfield
b\ defeating No- 11 Ureeee Areadia//OI\mpia, 5 1, Feb Jcs- Ryan
Flanigan and ftnan Kea'ne had iwo
goals each, and the oiher g\>al came
fvwn Hrandon Nunn
rite Knighis allowed ottly two
goals in lheir lhree sectional games,
also winning 3 1 In an overtime
shtKiloul over Na "*fttlsfnrdin Feb
2\ quarterfinal play.

iATAVtA 4, AQUINAS 3
The second seeded Utile Irish
held a 3 1 third-period lead over ihe
lop seeded lee Devils, out could not
hold on as tiatavia fot\?ed overtime
and lhen a^< «he game-winner fram
M»rK Callan, A^ was led hy MiHe
Cei\tstdi\ \\m a ^ l s in ihe mle
aaiw.e, wuh Chris l^eeK aeuma ihe
u» her scare
B AQ had reached \ he final hy'ntwv

UWCOUU) IMPROVE

MeQwaid defenseman Mason iaiiw (left) Is pwnuted by Penfteld fomartl
MIKe Arvan as he pushes the p«eK past the blue line during the Section 5
Class A ehampienshlp game Feb, §8 at IHghtan's ESI Sports Centre,
MeQuaid, the iiop^anKed team in t^ew YorK state, shut out the Patriots §^,

ma Na 3tialaviaNoire Dame, Ml,
m a Keh. N semifinatas \1nnie Nucci led ihe Irish wuh ihree goals
BOYS9 BASKETBALL
ttishop Kearney uy-2>, seeded
No. 1 in Section 5 Class H, eased t\»
an W-sSft quarter final win over
School of ihe Arls Keh. M- The
Kings wvxv led by 2~* pomls finrnt
Jamar CI ray and 21 from Caleb
Mct^lary
Klmira Noire liame, seeded Na 1
HVSeclian 4 Class t\ \VH«I s\3kU over
Na 8 Mm^via Ffcb ^ in quarierfinal play, Rory (VCunnw sctwred 1^
points and.l^at Wuclvley and Kellen
Dougherty had U each Iw the Crusaders U N l
WcQuaid Jesuti, the Na 2 seed in
Section 5 Class AA, railed lo an W53 quarterfinal win over seventhseeded Wilstiin Magnet in a Keb. 2tf
quarterfinal game JacK Measure
had 33 points to lead ihe Knights
(IN), who are ihe defending sectional Class. A A as well as slale
Class A championsGeneva DeSales, ihe Na 2 seed in
Section 5 Class D, scolded a tv*-r
quarierfinal victm^y over No '
Houghiait bVb M A J 'IVahms and
Mall Higgins seared 31 and 1«
pmnis, respectively, fw the Saints
tKMV
GIRLS' BASKETBALL
l>eSales, the Na 2 seed in Sectiw
«* tMass D, eased to a S1-3W quarter
ftnal win over Na "> Webster ChrisHan bVb 21.. Katie YoungjohannV 1ft
points topped the Saints i \&k),
Naoat^eth, seeded Na. 3 in Section
5 Class H, was a SSv.^1 quarterfinal
winner over No, 11 Marcus Whit
man bVb 2* as Nicole tochharl and
Sierra Speed totaled, 19 and 15
points, respect ively, The lasers K \1t) aiv detVndmg sectional Class \\<
vSiantps

Mervy, the Ihird seed in Section 5
Class AA, rolled to a ^M l^uarte^
final triumph over No. b Wilson
Magnet IVb, 2?- Joanna DobecK and
Heisy Jacobsen each scored 1H
points fw the Monarehs {15-oi.
Aquinax seeded No, -1 in Section
5 Class A, downed No. 5 Pillsfurd

Sutherland, 51-33, in Keb, 2? quarterfinal play All Sharpe had 2ft
points and 2\ rebounds fur ihe Ui
tie Irish U-51
MORE HIGHLIGHTS
Chris Hurgari of the Section S
champion McQuaid boys' ski learn
^finished second in the giant slalom
competition at the state champitwtships IVb, 2^. Hui^gart also placed
first irithe Section 5 meet Feb, 10,
leading^the Knighls to ihe Class A
own.
Mercy's Nicole Clack placed sec
und in ihe slalom race at the stale
girls' finals Feb. 23, She also fin^
ished second in thai event at the
Section 5 Cla,ss A title meet Keh, 11.
Aquinas won the Section 5 Class C
boys' indoor track title Feb, 13, with
Ryan lirennan UU-meter hurdles,
i5 dash and 31M1 dash); Tim Calnon
CftiHl run) and Noel l^aieman (3,200
runi all taking individual titles, At
ihe state-qualifier meet held Feb,
2N, Hrennan placed second in boih
the 55 and 300 dashes lo advance to
the stale meet, set for Marchftal
the Carrier Dome in Syracuse,
Mc^uaid placed second in the
Section 5 Class H boys' indoor track
tille meet Feb, R David DiVirgilio
won the pole, vaull (w the Knights
at sectionals, then placed second at
the state qualifier lo advance to
states,
Mervy finished third in the Section 5 Class C girls' track sectionals
Feb, 13 as the Monarchs' Dahlia
Townsend placed lirst in the 45
dash and sectmd in theftOOrun,

-«es,- who matte up more than'
half of the l,8miUk«U,S, agricultural woriwrs, cwddhe Im9f«vei mfat * p^fH»e4 law
that sq*M p^mmik
?tt*tu§,
* speakers siiMPeb, 23 during the
annual Cat(wlic Soci«l Mintstryi^theringinWashlrUTton,
The bill is supported hyabb
IMHtisan walifion in both houses of Congress but eoultf he
^utttedbyitscoogressiwwlt^
, pon«ntSKaccordht|r to J^Kevin
Appleby #eector of migration
poltey lor the V& hishqps* Migration aMBefUgee Services,
Under the hiU—tawyma§the
Agricultural Job Opportunity,
Benefits and Security'Act of
2003 (S, lft45m,R, 3142) ™ any
undocumented ., agricultural
worker who can show evidence
of having worked at least 100
days in 2002 and 3003 will gain
temporaryte$»lstatus, For permanent residency, workers
must work 360 days in agrteultore over ihe next she years*
Also, growers would have
fewerhurdlesinhplnfingininv
migrants to do iigrtcuitural
work, Farm workers would he
United States and their home
cotintry,*ndalsowouldha\»e*eeess to the federal courts tp«ue
if iney believe their rights in thi>
workptace have been violated*
Catholic Charities in the©to>
cese of H6<jhester,,N,Yn in conjunction with
the Diocese of
Rochester1^ Public IWiey Committee, declared nromoti<m of
this bill its ton 2004 public-policy priority,
The hill was promoted in
parishes during "Public Policy
Weekend,"* a new annual dioee*
san initiative that took place
Feb, 7 ^ That weekend, all
take part in a petition-signing
campaigntosupportthehilliAU
most 7,000 parishioners from
throughout the diocese signed
the netitions, according to
diocesan soeial'ministry advocates, According to Marvin
Mich, director of social policy
i^re^earehatCamoticjFfcmily
Center in Rochester, copies of
the petitions were taken to
mwtbers of Congress last week
by dioA»5an repcewmtatives attending the social-ministry
gathering, •
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